
G3 WINNER by the royally bred AUSTRALIA

Career BEST figures in '22: 5 1/2 Thoro-Graph & 91 Beyer

GREAT PHYSICAL: $325,000 ($445,000) Tatts Yearling Purchase

HIP 700 COUNTERPARTY RISK
Australia (GB) - Anklet (IRE), by Acclamation (GB)

PASSPORT

OVERVIEW

Selling Wednesday, November 9 in Barn 29



HIP 700: COUNTERPARTY RISK
Australia (GB) - Anklet (IRE)

 In Career Best Form
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PAST PERFORMANCES

COUNTERPARTY RISK was making just
her fourth career start when she landed
the G3 Endeavour at Tampa Bay Downs,
beating three stakes performers
including MGSP NEW YORK GIRL who
was 3rd beaten ¾ of a length in the G2
Hillsborough and 2nd beaten a half-
length in the G2 Distaff Turf Mile at
Churchill Downs in her two starts after
this race.

This race came directly after
COUNTERPARTY RISK shipped back from
California after finishing 2nd in the Lady
of Shamrock at Santa Anita after running
the final ¼ of a mile in :22.4, 3/5 of a
second faster than anyone else in the
race. 

G3 Endeavour Stakes

Very wide trip

Counterparty Risk wins the G3 Endeavour at Tampa Bay Downs 

https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/tam/2021/2/6/10/lambholm-south-endeavour-s-g3t
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5-year-old Season
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She followed up her allowance
win in the Swingtime Stakes
at Santa Anita on October 9th.
After a wide trip and the
winner loose on the lead,
COUNTERPARTY RISK made up
all the ground she could to
come running for second. She
matched her career best
Thoro-graph in this effort. 

After COUNTERPARTY RISK’s first run
of 2022 the plan was to give her a
short break until her next run. During
this break she had a cyst removed
from her jaw where the bit sits. As it
was just a cosmetic surgery, she was
back under tack in under a week. In
her second race of 2022 she won an
allowance race at Del Mar in August
after squeezing up the rail and
pulling away late. She earned a
career high 91 Beyer.

Counterparty Risk wins at Del Mar 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q8zrrVFdMU&t=124s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJsiy_qPXas
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SPEED FIGURES

As a 5-year-old, COUNTERPARTY RISK is in career best form. She has cycled back to her career
best speed figure (5 1/2 Thoro-Graph) in her last race at Santa Anita. She has run left for an
owner or breeder to run her through her 6-year-old season or until the breeding season
begins.



COUNTERPARTY RISK sold for $446,799 as a yearling at Tattersalls October Book 1 - over
five times the average price of AUSTRALIA yearlings sold in 2018. She is out of the 13-
year-old Acclamation (GB) mare ANKLET, who is a half-sister to G1W SARAH LYNX, who
sold for $2.6 million at Fasig-Tipton November in 2014, and G3W STEEL PRINCE and G3W
SUGAR BOY.
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PEDIGREE

COUNTERPARTY RISK’s 2nd dam is the G3W STEEL PRINCESS,
whose daughter FINAL DREAM sold for $1,946,133 at
Tattersalls October in 2017 and more recently, her NO NAY
NEVER 2-year-old filly sold for $228,919 at the 2021 Tattersalls
October yearling sale and she has a yearling colt by Churchill. 

While AUSTRALIA is still too early in his stallion career to have
runners as a broodmare sire, his own sire GALILEO needs no
introduction. His daughters have produced 5-time G1W ST.
MARK'S BASILICA and emphatic 3-time Oaks winner MG1W
SNOWFALL this year alone to go along with several other
G1Ws and Champions.

Sarah Lynx wins the Pattison International

Counterparty Risk - Nov 2021
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COUNTERPARTY RISK is a graded stakes winner who has been ultra-consistent on the
racetrack with an A+ physical. Her last race on October 9th matched her career best
speed figure and she has worked back since that last race. A race schedule has been
prepared for her 6-year-old season as an option to run her as a 6-year-old or before the
breeding season begins. 


